
IF the Next of Kin (if any) of Isaac Carter, late a Seaman
of the. East India Company's Ship Scaleby Castle, in ttye

Eastlndieg, a Bacnelor, ductfaserf, will apply to John Mitel)ell,
of No. 833, High-Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex,
they may hear of something to their Advantage.

. UPEXE, NEAR THORVERTON.
fjT^Obe sold, before the major part of the'Commissioner*

fl named and authorised in and by a Commission of Bank-
rupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against

i^Villiam Baker, of the Parish of Rew, in the County of Devon,
iFanner, Dealer and Chapman, at the Half Moon Inn, in the
City of, Exeter, on Friday the I2lh of July next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely ;

All those two excellent fields or closes of land called the
•Rydes, containing together IDA. (more or less), situate at
Upexe, in.the Parish of Rew, in the County of Devon, and
now in the occupation of .• Carnali.

To view the same apply to Mr. Carnal), and further parti-
culars may be had on application personally or by lettei to Mr.
Thomas Pring, Crediton, Solicitor to the said Commission.

0 be sold by auction, pn Friday the 28th June instant,
precisely at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the

Bfar and Crown.Jon,- in Ipswich, inMSurf«lb, by order of the
Assignees of .Charles Lloyd,, late( of Thetford, in Norfolk,
Bookse)ler,and Stationer, a Bankrupt; , . . ,

.' The contiugenjt interes^ of the sa,id Bankrupt Jn the p'rin-
icipa.l.sirui of I-&301. after, the decease ,of'his mother, wtio'is
of thetage;,o.f ,&l years,, giyetyby his late father's, will to him
and his two sisters, in equal shares, or 'between such of them
as shall survive their said mother.

F,or furt(ier particulars enquire of the Auctioneer, or Mr.
Braine', Solicitor,Tpswicn.

JQ be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
'Hi^h Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Paxton against

tjie D.tike. of Marlbotougb, t.with tlie approbation of ^Willjam
'Xl'«'xand*r, Esq. one of 'tne Masters of the said'Courti at the
p'tiftlte Sale-Room of tlie Court, iu Sbutharaptbii-Buildlngs,
CTii}m:ery-Lahe,.on tvVdpescia'ythe '17th day of 'Jiily 182*, at
One p'tllock in the Aft'ern'ooix of ftiie same (fay precisely, 'in

- xb«. • ndtile mansion and vp"arky lare' the rfe^idlSnce of the
aWeiidanl'Eiis. Grace the Sake of - ̂ iarlb'droufh, with the
totai)i<:aY ^ai'dens, nrie-yards, pleasure-grounds, woods,.
fyrefs, -and teSrtls tftcteto belonging, called White Knights,
situate.near.Hteajiing,ifethe County of Berks.

Pfiwted'partrteiilars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's.
Cbaiiiberi, iii Southampton-Buildings; also of Messrs. Hall
.au.d BrpwnJe^>$[e.w,Bo»wclI-Couvt, LincoluVIiiUi,, wh.ere a
•plan nwy l?e seetv| jktr. Pianiger, Gr*yWjiin j. Messrs. Fors-
.ters» F.r<sr«j and For*ters, Lincoln's-lun-hquaie, London,
aiid Mfessrs. Hawkes and Co. Land'.3geuts?,Reacting ; .A\\d the-
premises ruay be viewed, with.tickets, on-Mondays, VPedne's-

- days, arid Fridays, at the hours of ̂ Nine, Oue, and, Fou^ by
applying to Messrs. Hall and Brownley, or'Messrs. Hiiwk,es. .

T \O be. pWeiiiptbriJy sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in certain Causes, enti-

-.-fled Cuurley v*.Hay nesra'nd: Roach v., JHay.es, will* the appro-
bation pi John Edmun'dI>owdeswell,'Esq. one of,the Masters
of!Vhe. said Coijtt, at the Commercial Sale-ltoroms, in the
CiJy of Bristol, on Saturday the lAth day of August next,
at One in tjje Afternp.pn, in twelve lots ; ..

• Certain freehold and 4ease'Md esiates., late the estates of
Sol'umori:Roach, deceased, the testa.tor .in the pleadings o< the
said €an^ named,, cftnsjsting ;of diversi messuages OT tene-
ments, gardens, premises, and, appurtenances, and .pieces OP
iiarcel« of,:land,.sitQate in the several Parishes of Clifton,
Saint Philip anu Saint Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, and
in the'f'ariVh'es'of'Saihi James and Saint Nicholas, in the

Bristol.

T'

o . . Mf- Turner, Harrington Place, Queen-Square,
j!'Messrs."Osborne and Ward, Solicitors, Bristol; Mr.

;aByaii/, Solicitor, Bristol; and at Uie Conuuerciai-itooms,.
'•'•JJristol. ">

'lfc^l7-^er*as by a becree of't'be ttjg.lt Court'of Chftnceiy,
V » ma'uViVa Cause Andrews'agaih'st^Rciyle, ii is refcrrcU to

James Suuhen, tsq.' one'of fhe Masters of tbc said Co'Qiit,

amongst other things, to inquire who were the Next of K5a
of.Samuel Royle, late of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster,
tJentteijian, deceased (\«Ho died ill or about the niontli of
November 1920), living at tlie time of his death, add. if any
of theui are since dead, who arc thei,r legui personal repre-
sentatives,—All pel-Softs claiming t6 b'e such nfoXt of Lin or
representatives are, on »r. before the 20th day of July next,
to come in and wake out tlierr ciaifais Ueioie the said Master,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Biiildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peieuiptorily ex-
cluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

_ 'rsnant to a 'Decree of tBe High Court of Chantfery,
A. made in a Catise Andrews against Royle, the Crediturs

of Samuel Royle, late of \Vigan, iu the County of Lancaster,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the month of
November f8SO), are, on or before .the 2&tli day of July
next, to come in a:id prove their debts before James Stephen,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in.
default thereof they will be peieuiptoiily excluded the benefit,
of the said Decree.

S pursuant to a Decree of .the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Tribe against Tribe, the Creditors of

John Tiibe the elder, late of Chatham, in tbe County of
Kent, ^nnholiler and Wine and' Sphit-Merchant, deceased
(who died on or 'abtHll tfre Slat day of Uafluaiy t8 l7J , ' a«e,
on or be'fore the rsth day of Jtrly next; to cdiu* inandproVe-
tlieiV debts btfoVe .iHUles-Sfepften, Esq. ohe di tbe Masters of
the said Court, at Bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane,. London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

.SjjiUr'sfia'rit 'to a -D'ec;re* of tns H'igh Court of Chancery,
'A 'mUde' 'in ;l Ctinse flolldw.iy ngiwtjst Dascvoibe, che-trt-
'o*itbrs;6f Will him Wliiipey, late'of B ration UoVetliy, iu. tfttt
Cobtity of JJev/on', u"et\:a»e>.l (Who 'iti'ed'on nr about tfee l?ih
day ot August. 1^14), ntti, on- o.r "before tlte 16th d«y of July
1822, to &u«ue in tfnili'prove ibcir debts before Francis Cross,
Esq. one <>t the iMaste'i's of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Soulba»»pton--Bui)t!ings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in d'et'ault thereof Ih'ey will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree. ' :

t|'jDrstwiDt roiai Decree 6f theHigh Court of Chancery, tnade
JL 'in aCtftlse'MacDot*gall.a^lr»Hrat B^Hyun, all persons claiia-
ia^ ro be the Next of Kin of vhe'Rev.'Peier Beauvoir, late
of Downlmui-Hall, in the-<2ounty of Esses^ Clerk (.who died
«5h tlie 14tb day of Sep'teuvbter i82i), livit^ at the-ttmeof
hi* deaths or to be tegiUl. persAnal rej)it:seiivati«es of auy &usu
next ol ton who -may bafre since died, ,»re, OB or butoi'e tbe
22d rfay of Ju'iy next, to tfotne ,in and prove their claiffis
btfofe 'Joiiu Sprirtge*t Harvey, Jgs .̂ ,^ne oi tbe Mastei-s jof
the said Couvt, atliis tbainilae^s, - in i>tXrthEaBptoii-l)u,ilUjUJgs,
<Jhancety-Laae, Lond-oa.

j^JUesuant 'to a Decree 6'f1 the Conrt of Chancery for die
.JL County;Pala'tlne of Lancaster, made in a'Cause wherein
Robert Rltcfien ' and others are complainant*, and Richard
Taylor aiida®6tfter.a*i?ilefeiidants, the Creditors, Annuitants,
and Legatt'es 'ef Jamefs Saxon, late of Manchester, in the
saiil County, of Lancaster, Joiner, deceased, are to come in
and prove their respective debts, and claim their respective
annuities'aiid legacies, before William Sbawe, Esq. the
Registrar of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the
siaitf County, ^>n OT'before tire 3d-gay of AijigUAt next, • or
NI.'default thereof they will br excluded tke btuefit of the
«aid Dlccree

^Urs'uant t» a Decree of the H4gb Court of Cbaacety,
.. ^ - made in a Cause Batt'ersbee against Favringtcrti, the

Creditors of li»'du>und Battersbue, late of Slratfurd-upoii-Avon,
in t he County'of U'afwifk, Banker, deceased, (who died in or
about the month of November !812), are, on01 before the 19tli
of Joly next, to -cotoe TO •a'/vA prove thtiv'debts before Jarpcs.
S^ephtn, Es«j. one <rf ttie Masters of tbe ^aid Court, -at: his
t'liiiuibei-S, in' Soti'tlia'iBpton-Btfilditags, 'Chancery-Little,''Loa i
Ubii, 'M tn default thereof-they will 'be peremptorily excluded
'tue'bfc'm'Dt of the-said Decree.

London, June 25f,
^^pHE Creditore of Caleb Herries, formerly of Lloyd's
>JL •Conee^House, Iiisiirance Broker, are requested to meet
the surviving Trustee? to liis estate (James i'orsvth and Jolm


